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From the King James Version of the Bible
Ps. 33:13-15
The LORD looketh from heaven; he beholdeth all the sons of men. From the place of his
habitation he looketh upon all the inhabitants of the earth. He fashioneth their hearts alike; he
considereth all their works.
Eccl. 2:11, 15, 16, 18, 20, 23, 24
Then I looked on all the works that my hands had wrought, and on the labour that I had laboured
to do: and, behold, all was vanity and vexation of spirit, and there was no profit under the sun.
Then said I in my heart, As it happeneth to the fool, so it happeneth even to me; and why was I
then more wise? Then I said in my heart, that this also is vanity. For there is no remembrance of
the wise more than of the fool for ever; seeing that which now is in the days to come shall all be
forgotten. And how dieth the wise man? as the fool.
¶ Yea, I hated all my labour which I had taken under the sun: because I should leave it unto the
man that shall be after me. ... Therefore I went about to cause my heart to despair of all the
labour which I took under the sun. ... For all his days are sorrows, and his travail grief; yea, his
heart taketh not rest in the night. This is also vanity.
¶ There is nothing better for a man, than that he should eat and drink, and that he should make
his soul enjoy good in his labour. This also I saw, that it was from the hand of God.
Eccl. 5:9-11
¶ Moreover the profit of the earth is for all: the king himself is served by the field. He that loveth
silver shall not be satisfied with silver; nor he that loveth abundance with increase: this is also
vanity. When goods increase, they are increased that eat them: and what good is there to the
owners thereof, saving the beholding of them with their eyes?
Luke 2:40-49
And the child grew, and waxed strong in spirit, filled with wisdom: and the grace of God was
upon him. Now his parents went to Jerusalem every year at the feast of the passover. And when
he was twelve years old, they went up to Jerusalem after the custom of the feast. And when they
had fulfilled the days, as they returned, the child Jesus tarried behind in Jerusalem; and Joseph
and his mother knew not of it. But they, supposing him to have been in the company, went a
day’s journey; and they sought him among their kinsfolk and acquaintance. And when they
found him not, they turned back again to Jerusalem, seeking him. And it came to pass, that after
three days they found him in the temple, sitting in the midst of the doctors, both hearing them,
and asking them questions. And all that heard him were astonished at his understanding and
answers. And when they saw him, they were amazed: and his mother said unto him, Son, why
hast thou thus dealt with us? behold, thy father and I have sought thee sorrowing. And he said
unto them, How is it that ye sought me? wist ye not that I must be about my Father’s business?

John 5:2-11, 14-17, 19, 20
Now there is at Jerusalem by the sheep market a pool, which is called in the Hebrew tongue
Bethesda, having five porches. In these lay a great multitude of impotent folk, of blind, halt,
withered, waiting for the moving of the water. For an angel went down at a certain season into
the pool, and troubled the water: whosoever then first after the troubling of the water stepped in
was made whole of whatsoever disease he had. And a certain man was there, which had an
infirmity thirty and eight years. When Jesus saw him lie, and knew that he had been now a long
time in that case, he saith unto him, Wilt thou be made whole? The impotent man answered him,
Sir, I have no man, when the water is troubled, to put me into the pool: but while I am coming,
another steppeth down before me. Jesus saith unto him, Rise, take up thy bed, and walk. And
immediately the man was made whole, and took up his bed, and walked: and on the same day
was the sabbath.
¶ The Jews therefore said unto him that was cured, It is the sabbath day: it is not lawful for thee
to carry thy bed. He answered them, He that made me whole, the same said unto me, Take up thy
bed, and walk. Afterward Jesus findeth him in the temple, and said unto him, Behold, thou art
made whole: sin no more, lest a worse thing come unto thee. The man departed, and told the
Jews that it was Jesus, which had made him whole. And therefore did the Jews persecute Jesus,
and sought to slay him, because he had done these things on the sabbath day.
¶ But Jesus answered them, My Father worketh hitherto, and I work. Then answered Jesus and
said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, The Son can do nothing of himself, but what he
seeth the Father do: for what things soever he doeth, these also doeth the Son likewise. For the
Father loveth the Son, and sheweth him all things that himself doeth: and he will shew him
greater works than these, that ye may marvel.
John 14:12
Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on me, the works that I do shall he do also; and
greater works than these shall he do; because I go unto my Father.
James 1:22-25 be
be ye doers of the word, and not hearers only, deceiving your own selves. For if any be a hearer
of the word, and not a doer, he is like unto a man beholding his natural face in a glass: For he
beholdeth himself, and goeth his way, and straightway forgetteth what manner of man he
was. But whoso looketh into the perfect law of liberty, and continueth therein, he being not a
forgetful hearer, but a doer of the work, this man shall be blessed in his deed.
Prov. 16:3
Commit thy works unto the LORD, and thy thoughts shall be established.
Prov. 22:29 (to ;)
Seest thou a man diligent in his business? he shall stand before kings;

From Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, by Mary Baker Eddy
SH 457:19-24, 28-32
Christian Science is not an exception to the general rule, that there is no excellence without labor
in a direct line. One cannot scatter his fire, and at the same time hit the mark. To pursue
other vocations and advance rapidly in the demonstration of this Science, is not possible. ... The
Scientist’s demonstration rests on one Principle, and there must and can be no opposite rule. Let
this Principle be applied to the cure of disease without exploiting other means.
SH 240:19-21, 22-29
If mortals are not progressive, past failures will be repeated until all wrong work is effaced or
rectified. ... If at present content with idleness, we must become dissatisfied with it. Remember
that mankind must sooner or later, either by suffering or by Science, be convinced of the error
that is to be overcome.
In trying to undo the errors of sense one must pay fully and fairly the utmost farthing, until all
error is finally brought into subjection to Truth.
SH 458:25-28 The, 32-8
The Christian Scientist wisely shapes his course, and is honest and consistent in following the
leadings of divine Mind.
Christianity causes men to turn naturally from matter to Spirit, as the flower turns from darkness
to light. Man then appropriates those things which “eye hath not seen nor ear heard.” Paul and
John had a clear apprehension that, as mortal man achieves no worldly honors except by
sacrifice, so he must gain heavenly riches by forsaking all worldliness. Then he will have
nothing in common with the worldling’s affections, motives, and aims.
SH 263:1-5, 7-10, 27-31
Mortals are egotists. They believe themselves to be independent workers, personal authors, and
even privileged originators of something which Deity would not or could not create. The
creations of mortal mind are material.
When mortal man blends his thoughts of existence with the spiritual and works only as God
works, he will no longer grope in the dark and cling to earth because he has not tasted heaven.
The multiplication of a human and mortal sense of persons and things is not creation. A sensual
thought, like an atom of dust thrown into the face of spiritual immensity, is dense blindness
instead of a scientific eternal consciousness of creation.

SH 374:13-15
This mortal blindness and its sharp consequences show our need of divine metaphysics.
SH 323:19-27
When the sick or the sinning awake to realize their need of what they have not, they will be
receptive of divine Science, which gravitates towards Soul and away from material sense,
removes thought from the body, and elevates even mortal mind to the contemplation of
something better than disease or sin. The true idea of God gives the true understanding of Life
and Love, robs the grave of victory, takes away all sin and the delusion that there are other
minds, and destroys mortality.
SH 325:20-24
Paul had a clear sense of the demands of Truth upon mortals physically and spiritually, when he
said: “Present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your
reasonable service.”
SH 259:23-24, 26-31
God, Spirit, works spiritually, not materially. ... Immortal ideas, pure, perfect, and enduring, are
transmitted by the divine Mind through divine Science, which corrects error with truth and
demands spiritual thoughts, divine concepts, to the end that they may produce
harmonious results.
SH 258:3-8
Hence the unsatisfied human craving for something better, higher, holier, than is afforded by
a material belief in a physical God and man. The insufficiency of this belief to supply the true
idea proves the falsity of material belief.
SH 327:27-3
Through human consciousness, convince the mortal of his mistake in seeking material means for
gaining happiness. Reason is the most active human faculty. Let that inform the sentiments and
awaken the man’s dormant sense of moral obligation, and by degrees he will learn the
nothingness of the pleasures of human sense and the grandeur and bliss of a spiritual sense,
which silences the material or corporeal. Then he not only will be saved, but is saved.
SH 25:22
Though demonstrating his control over sin and disease, the great Teacher by no means relieved
others from giving the requisite proofs of their own piety. He worked for their guidance, that

they might demonstrate this power as he did and understand its divine Principle. Implicit faith in
the Teacher and all the emotional love we can bestow on him, will never alone make us imitators
of him. We must go and do likewise, else we are not improving the great blessings which our
Master worked and suffered to bestow upon us. The divinity of the Christ was made manifest in
the humanity of Jesus.
SH 51:19-21
His consummate example was for the salvation of us all, but only through doing the works which
he did and taught others to do.
SH 18:3-5, 6-9
Jesus of Nazareth taught and demonstrated man’s oneness with the Father, and for this we owe
him endless homage. ... He did life’s work aright not only in justice to himself, but in mercy
to mortals, — to show them how to do theirs, but not to do it for them nor to relieve them of a
single responsibility.
SH 326:3-5, 12-14, 20-21
If we wish to follow Christ, Truth, it must be in the way of God’s appointing. Jesus said, “He
that believeth on me, the works that I do shall he do also.”
We must forsake the foundation of material systems, however time-honored, if we would gain
the Christ as our only Saviour.
Working and praying with true motives, your Father will open the way.
Hymn 354
Hymn 93
Hymn 386

